
Nancy Boswell Andi
Lieut. Inpan Wed !
Si|flay Afternoon
Impressive Ceremony

Performed In Bap-
tist Church

The marriage of Miss Nancy Mao
Boswell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William l.ouis Boswell of Kden-
tnn, to First Lieutenant Kenneth
Raymond Ingman. F.S.M.C.R., son
of Mrs. May K. Ingtn.in of River-
side, California, and the lato I’aul
K. fns man, took place Sunday as ;
tornooii. March li, at, fi o’clock in
the F.denton Baptist Church.

The double liny candlelight cere-

mony was performed hy the Rev.
It. N. Car roll, pastor of the church,

in a set tins of roniadnr paints and
pom-pom chrysanthemums. Miss
ARiles Chappell, organist, present- ,
ed a .selection of woddiitß' music and

Mrs. f. A, I’hiilips sting "I Lov ¦ j
You Truly,”“Because,” and ”0
Perfect Love.”

The bride, w he was given in mhr.
liaße liy her brother,Klkm Bos
well, wore a wedding gdWn of Skin-
ner’s angel white satin send import- (
ed hand clipped .Chantilly lace,
styled with an illusion portrait
llecollefage, fashioned with alias
pile hod ice shadowed in lace, Uuf;-

toned up the hack with Self-edv- (
ered buttons. with long lace oyer '
satin sleeves ending in wedding

points over the hands. The billow- •
jpg skirt shadowed with :m ant. r 1
ior center scalloped panel of luce •
and accented in hack with a similar .
panel of lace extending into n .
sweeping train. Her finger tip veil t
of imported illusion was arranged t
from a tiara of seed pearls and o-

rideseenl serjnins. She carried a

colonial houpuet of flour d’amour
white roses, aiiil I flies of the valley. ,

The bride’s only ornament was :i (
string of baby pearls, a gift of tlv (
bridegroom.

Mrs. (Iconic Habit of Kdentou. ,

sister of the bride,Was matron of

honor and wore a floor length dress
of Paris faille taffeta of peacock
blue with a bouffant skirt, satin
accented at decnlletago. cummer
bund, aiid back-bow. Her only or-

-#====-5Special Rennes For
Peanut Week

llv M vrtiia STII.I.EY
Virginia Electric & I’mvcr Co.

Home Economist

IVantit t’ic

3 csirs

2 3 cup sugar

1 :! nip melted butter hr mar-
garine

1 nip dark corn syrup

1 clip peanut halves
dash salt

Beat eggs tiioropuiiTv with sugar,
salt, melted butter.and syrup. Add 1
peanuts. Hour into 9" unbaked pie
shell, hake in moderate "ivn P

(leg. for art minutes or until knife
inserted into filling comes mi!

clean.
Peanut Soup

Peanut soup is to Virginia what
white hean Soup, is to Boston. This
recipe has been '.acclaimed as a fav-
orite .among guests at both the
Hotel Roanoke. in Roanoke awl the
Cavalier Hotel at Virginia Reach.

2 quarts chicken broth
I small onion, diced

lit. hatter
1 pt, peanut butter

2 stalks celery, diced
.‘i tablespoons flour
1 3 teaspoon celery salt

1 teaspoon salt
1 tahlespnn lemon juice
ground peanuts
Melt butter in large pan or deep

well, add onion and celery. Saute I
for 5 minutes hut do not brown j
Add flour and mix well. Add hot
chicken broth and cook ' ¦ hour.
Remove from range, strain and add
peanut butter, celery salt and lein-
or juiee. Just before serving,

sprinkle with ground peanuts.

Peanut Cookies
1 cup shortening

1 cup sugar

1 riq) brown sugar

2 eggs

1 cup peanut butter
:t pups sifted all purpose flour
1 teaspoon salt \

1 teaspoon baking iviwder
1 teaspoon baking soda

salted peanuts, chopped
rjWdespoon cold water

1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream shortening, add sugar and

eggs. Beat until light and creamy.

Add peanut butter and blend thor-j
mighly. Sift together the flour,

baking powder, baking soda and
salt. Add to first mixture. Fold

in peanuts, vanilla and water.

Shape dough into smalt teaspoon

portions and form a hall with

hands. Place on greased rookie

sheet and press with fork to form
criss-cross. Bake 15 minutes a!

350 deg. Makes about 50 cookies. ¦
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One Os Youngest 4-11 (’lub Members "]

T«* it
iitt -~sw

Appearing in file above picture is Robert Skinner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jarvis Skirner, Route 3, who is a member of the Advance
Local 1-H Club. Robert is one of Chowan County’s youngest and
most enthusiastic Ml boys. Mis parents are local leaders of the
Advance 1-H ( lub. lie had a corn and pig project in 1954. This
youngster is referred to by Assistant County Agent Robert S.
Marsh as “the barefoot boy with cheeks of tan and a great am-
bition.”

n:inu\nt was n string of pvarls.'Herj 1
•headdress' was a matching Juli t |i

• *.:ip ti:ininv<*d in satin. She earned i.<
a colonial l><>il<jii<t of pink loses.' ’
carnatituis and-blur <lvlplrinium nr-. , I
cm ted with a deeper hhie.

M is. 4 Joyce. Harris df Norfolk jt
Wits maid of honor and her dross |<

and vflowers' wore like that of the i
mat ‘on of honor. Hor only prn ; ’

nient was a iljbig of pearls.
TJio In 'dosnmids were Miss Hat i

tie Siiigletary and Mrs. Alva Run h I
of Kdonton. Miss '.Lucy Coffield of :
Hiirliiigton. \. C., :md Mis. Aifit i--
T. 1 . 'in’. .1 r.. ct : !« rt ford. Th >y'

wore gfuyns ami f.ejtddresses <i.mi- '
lar to ?here «»f the honor attend
ants, only in pompadour rose, Th y
- or< tii.iigs of pearls as their ••• - *
nanients and cat ried colonial Uou
oiifts «*f shaded pink rose’ - and ¦'em - i
nations accented with blue, <

Mis. Richard Routine and Mis
Rebecca Roswell of Kdentou, sis-
ters of the bride, lighted the can-
dles. They wore gowns and head-
dresses similar to those of the
bridesingids and Wore wrist boh-
«juets of miniature pink ruses and
earna.tjons accented ith blue.

( aptait ('harles .Iphnsop of Tam
na. Florida, was best man for J
Lieut Ingman and the groomsmen 1

1• pe (leprg If; id: of Kd(*nton and '
W illran ! ¦ • i t;,. .Jr.;

Undies City, i »tbers-;in

la\y of ¦ d . Lieut, fl. I’. 1
Ri.oa n Kijlls. Montano,
anil I.ievit. Roliert lb’ n? rs of Ro-
chester, New York.

The hridt’s mother wor.' a top

“Kins of Swine”
use OIC Boars,

for quickest toppers
.

. .

Bi<i-Meat Type f)IC
MERRY HIM,. N. C.

Minton’s OIC Farm

30th YEAR
ANNIVERSARY

Yes, Canvas Aunings give
you a real sense ofluxurious ¦
comfort —a feeling of well- 1
being that defies sun and ,
heat. There are so many fab-

ric designs to choose from, '
in colorful woven stripes or (
painted stripes, that your

complete satisfaction is al- 1
w'ays assured. Call us today.
Treat yourself to the best
this summer.

!-

fAROVENT
~

it
You are always in the “400’

Class with our Awnings.
Thirty Years in Business j

-- i

Carolina Awning & {
Tent Mfg. Co. 1
804 N. Church Street

Rocky Mount, North Carolina
DtAI. 6-8.107

length dress of slate blue crepe

with re t mbroidered French la< “

over a taffeta skirt with winter
white .and navy accessories and a
fgchsia-tinted orcliid.

:i*hc bridegroom’s" ltioflier wore
a toa length dress of dusty-rose

< iivbroidered lace over taffeta with
matching accessories of plum and
wore a fuchsia-tinted orchid.

Immediately Ldlowing the cere-
mony, the bride’s parents entei-

tained at a reception in the Ma-
sonic Temple.

Later, Mr. an<l Mrs. Ingman left
for' a northern wedding trip. For
traveling tile bride chose a two-'
pieei* wool suit, of Venitiaii blue, the
jacket buttoned to the soft drape
cdlia!' with sel Ifn\ ta’ed buttons.

She liserl fva-v.y and white accessoiv

ies and Wore a .corsage of white
cymbidium vrehids.

Sirs. Chester Weikcd. Miss Porine
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Legal Notices
ADMINISTRATOR CTA NOTICE

Having qualified us Administra-
tor C.T.A., of the estate .of (’. K.
Nixon, deceased, late of Chowaa
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Kdei.vt.on. North Carolina, on or
before the ith day of March. 1956.
o!‘ this notice: will', la 1 pleaded, in bar
of. their recovery. All persons .in
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This March 4. 1 957>.
C. C. NIXON.
Administrator' C.T.A.
()f ('. E. Nixon.

Mai 10.17.2 f. 31 AprT.Mc.w.s.p

\I)M I N ISTR ATOR'S NO TICE
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the estate of Margaret 111iz
abeth ('.. I):til. deceasetl, late of.
t'bouan ('(unity. North Carolina,

ibis notify till persons having
claims against the estate ol said
deceased to.exhibit them to the un-
dersign.-d al Kli/.abetb (')t.v. North
Carolina, on to* before the 26 th day
of TVbruury. 19,~6. or this notice
will'be pleaded in.bar ol their te-
Covery. All p. i -.ns indebted to

said .estate '-w.il]: please make ini-,

mediate payment.
This i’ebfuarv 2(1, 19.V>.

.1. K. HOWIII 1..
Atlministrator of,.¦ Margaret Elizabeth
(’.Bail Estate.

Mcliii,1(1.17,24,31 ,A prTpd

EX E('l TOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Sarah Goodwin Skin-
ner, deceased, late.of Chowtv.li
County, North Carolina, this is to
potif.v’ all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to tile undersigned
•it Tyner, North Carolina, on or be-

fore’ the 10tit day of February.
: 1956, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons . indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This February- 10. 1955.
•T. W. SKINNER.
Executor of the Estate
of Sarah Goodwin Skinner

Fef > 10,17,24 ,Ma r.3, 10,17 pd

EX ECI’TOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of W. C. Bunch, deceas-
ed, late of Chowan County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all tier-
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Belvi-
dere. North Carolina, on or before
the 28th day of January. 1956. or
this notice will lie pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons'-in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This Jiinuarv 28th. 1955,
ROY C. BENCH.
Executor of W. C.

* Bunch’s Estate.
FE 83.10,17.24,Mar.?. 1rte

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administra-

trix of the Estate of Robert P. Mor-
ris, deceased, late of Chowan Coun-
ty. North Carolina, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Edenton, North Carolina on or
before the 3rd day of February,

1 Pot;, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 28th dav of January, 1955.
KVA J. MORRIS.
Administratrix of
Estate of Robert
F. Morris

Feb3,10,17,24,Mar3,10cRCH

I upton and Mi s. Ray (ieorge of I
Kdentou, Mrs. Henry Clay Owney
of Elizabeth City. Miss Alice Deal,

Miss Rarbaia Reach ami Miss

Peggy Ihiike of Norfolk, Va.» wer: 1
the honorary liriilesmaids. Tb**y

wore waltz-length dresses in pas-

tel shades and miniature wrist
bouquets <*f pink roses. Airs. P r

ry Smith was mistrc*ss of cere-

monies.
Among the out of-to\yn guests

were: Mrs. May Ingman of River
side. Calif.: Misses Joyce Harris,

Barbara Reach, Peggy Burke and
Alice Deal of Norfolk; Mr. and
Mis. A. T. Lane, Sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Lam*, dr., of Hertford:
Miss Lucy Cofield <>f Burlington
N. C.: Mr. and Mis. E. L. Boswell
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Sell

Harris of Norfolk: Mrs. Joe Morse,

Mrs. Mae Albert.on, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Owney, Mr. and Mrs. ( lay
Owney, Mr. and Mrs. William Hay-
man and Mrs. Edna- Miller and
family, all of Elizabeth City.

Mrs, In gnian altciiilcd Kilfnton
High School and later uas gradu-
ated front the Norfolk General
Hospital of Ninsing, Norfolk. Va.

Lieut. Ingman attended Riverside
High School. Riverside, Gal if. He

is an alumnus of Augiistona Col-
lege. Rock Island, Illinois, and. is
also a graduate of the I’niversity

of California at I.os Angides. where
lie was a member of Sigma I’i so-
cial fraternity. Upon graduation
lie received a commission ill the
IT. S. Marine Corps-

After 'returning from their wed-
ding trip and upon discharge from
the Marine Corps, Lieut., and Mrs.
fngman will reside ill Riverside,

California.

--
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HELP for Coughs
You feel cooling, soothing help from
the very first .dose. Clogging phlegm
is loosened, you breathe deeper.

CREOMULSION
relieves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

Soil Conservation
District Planning

Poster Contest
Fifth, Sixth and Sev-

enth Grade Pupils
Eligible

I Th,' Albemarle Soil Conservation
District, consisting of Chowan,'

Currituck, Camden, I’ei'tiiiinia'i.fj
I and 1 'as< 1untonk counties, is again I
I sponsoring the Conservation I’nst |
er contest for fifth, sixth and so., -1
i nth grado students. Chowan Coun- j

, ty students showed a great ileal o, j
interest last year ;tnd won seveivd

I prizes in the district contes ,'

.lames H. Griffin, Soil Conserva- ¦
tiotosi, has conUicted each of th"

¦ teachers of the fifth, sixth and se\-

enth grades la the county.and ga>o

them a set of nt.les of the contest

'and literat.ul'f on consei ration.
They all pledge,l their help to make

j the cciiit,'St a sue, ¦
I'ostei 1 hi- tear may he oil tllel

conservation .of an> of the naturat

resource.- sui'li : -oil. Water, wild-
life and woodland. I .it artltui'e on

.these subjects can he obtained from
' teachers, soil, ceisery atioidst. coun-
;ty agent and n ational tigricultur-
al tea,'lter. The soil cons,'l'vationT

ist and county agent's office are
in the basement of the I’»st Office

| litiildiii'.:. Any of these can give
iiiierattir,': Tint: the poster must lie
I the work of the student.

Students in the Chowan County
' schools li.iie through Ajtt'il: Ist to

j complete I heir pi is lets., after wltieh
the best two posters I loin ettch
grade will enter tile county'contest

to he held the first part of April 1
First and second place winners jt
from the fifth, sixth and seventh ,

grades in the county contest .will
win .$lO and sf> respectively anti A

will enter the district contest lit j
ITlizaheth City, prizes will he giv j

len in the district contest, too.

| After the district contest all posl-j
, rs will he returned to their own- j
ers. The soil conservationist is l
planning to display all the Chowan

County posters here in Kdentou so '
the parents and others may sec the j
posters made by the students, j
“Let’s all do it good jolt and mid," 1
Chowan Coutfty posters the he e i, t
tile distriet eiintest," -urges Ml.
Griffi" I

Tlie errors and misfortunes of

others should lie a school for our

own instruction.
Thomas .Jefferson.

WANTED
Pulp wood Trees

11/7/ I’tiy Tup Trier!

(’. T. DIXON, JR.
Bottle 1 , . . Kdentou

I'IIONK INI .1-1

\ 86 PROOF
The whiskey in this product b

A 5 YEAR OLD
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

Blended Whiskey . 40% Straight
Whiskey, 60% Grain Neutral Spirtb

tOCKr.fORO DISTUItRY CO., INC. - FRANKFORT, KT.

¦

|

For a CLEAN - $;

COMFORTABLE HOME HS

sow m
-I on Gulf . i

SOLAR HEAT If#1
... the tleaner burning tue! oil
with AllTHE NECESSARY ADDITIVES ]\

r -

i }fAir*
COASTLANI) OIL CO. / C^\\

PHONE tiltll . EDKNTON. N. C. I JJ
Distributors of r .

GUI.I OIL I'RDOrCTS

When you talk to any truck salesman

Make him
M How can you tell it it's u short

H stroke engine? The "stroke’’ is always
as short as, or shorter than the "bore.”
(Tieek the specifications! Get the fails!open the

¦ W Some other makers -stroke
I

Hi HI Following Ford's lead, the big trend
in truck engines is to modern short-
stroke V-B's!

Don’t be talked out of a modern short-stroke engine in your

new truck. Short-stroke design prolongs piston ring life up to 53%. jt^v
Your engine lasts longer! You save up to one gallon of gas

in seven! Other truck makers have started to adopt short-stroke |

engines. But ONLY FORD offers four short-stroke V-B’s

plus a short-stroke Six available right now! Wmmm
But ONLYFORD offers V-8 power for
every size truck in a full line. Four

1 . modern short-stroke V-B’s, up to

HLjB Biggest payload eapocityyn the 170 h.p.l Plus the industry’s umut

B to revolutionize the truck industry— just as

... they’L<e 11Jready done in the passenger-cur fU4d.

WvxtJf dgUjj happen to its ultimate trade-in value?

~c sor * go modern —go short-stroke NOW!

TRUCKS
if’'* MEW MONEYMAKERS FOR (GS
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